Sensory and motor responses to deep brain stimulation. Correlation with anatomical structures.
Motor and sensory responses induced by trial stimulation were examined before stereotaxically implanting a permanent stimulating electrode for pain relief in 11 patients with intractable pain of central origin. The total number of points eliciting a response when stimulated was 70. The points of stimulation were determined as exactly as possible from Schaltenbrand and Bailey's Atlas. Motor responses were detected upon stimulating 21 points, the majority of which were in the posterior third of the posterior limb of the internal capsule (IC). Stimulation of these 21 points was accompanied by pain relief in only two points (10%). Warm (22) or cool sensations (three) were provoked in the most posteromedial portion of the posterior limb of the IC, nucleus reticularis pulvinaris, and area triangularis, and seven (28%) of these 25 sensations were accompanied by pain relief. A burning sensation was found upon stimulation of 12 points, with stimulation in the mesencephalic lateral tegmental field eliciting the most severe burning pain. A tingling sensation was elicited at 12 points, in a distribution similar to that of the warm sensation. Five (42%) of these 12 points provided pain relief. The best stimulating point for pain relief is not in the center of the posterior limb of the IC, directly lateral to the posterior commissure, but rather in its most posteromedial part; that is, at the nucleus reticularis pulvinaris or area triangularis.